
The Head Quarters states that Mr. Hatheway’e The Export Duty Act has been continued, but 
new eteamer,building at Fredericton, is now rapidly all stuff under five inches square and nine feet in 
approaching completion, and will be launched ini- length is exempted, except liacmatac. 
mediately afier the ice leaves the river. She is A Bill introduced by Her Majesty’s Attorney 
said to be a fine specimen of gienm-boat. architec- General, to establish reciprocal free trade with the 
ture. Her length of keel is 155 feet, breadth of West Indian Colonies, passed the House on Wed- 
b*nm 24 feet, depth ot hold 5 lee; 8 inches ; her nesdny last. This is an excellent measure, from 
engine has a 32 inch cylinder, and ti led stroke, winch we hope much good may result, 
with pnddlo wheels of 24 feet diameter ; borler fi On Friday the House, after transacting the 
feet 2 inches diameter, manufactured of the best routine business of the day. on motion of Mr. J. 
description of boiler plate* Ad her cabins are on Earle, resolved itself into a committee of the whole 
the main deck, and are to be fitted up :n the most on the Bill to incorporate the Orange Societies in 
approved style. It is said the new boat is to bel tins Province. As oil the former occasion, the 
placed under th« command of Captain Barker, House was crowded in every part, and the debate 
formerly ol the steamer J\ew Brunswick, known as continued without a moment’s intermission from a 
a careful, competent and obliging master, and.ii Imle after eleven in the forenoon, until nearly six 
expecte d to be ready to commence her trips dur- o’clock in the afternoon, when prorrrôss was again 
ing May. reported.

The Clam,, «„7e, Um ever, week ,e- , J W ~4

' Win","?,"irZZ’. y' r"r a‘hm Several grants' were pas-
m earn a Imngm the States. „d, after wi.icta the lluuac resolved itself into

vise Arimirti Po-iiv i M , , ,, , Cuuimilteo on the state of the Province, and
Vice Admiral. Ear Dundonaid, on behalf of the debate continued until about half past 5 o’clock

Dm,»!, Government, Its. demanded reparation fur Mr. End, Mr. Wnudward, lion Hr. Fialler. Dr. 
violent and i,legal acts connm ed bythe Verra- R,,],. Mr. Analey, Hon. Mr. Hanninglon, Dr. 
tuelean government upon Brtl.ah snlijems. The Thompson, ME Carman, H,s Honor the Speaker, 
admiral had given them tmltl the 5th ult. to cum- ilr. Street. Mr. Itttclhe, Mr. Brown, and Mr. End. 
p y with tin demand. followed in succession, each delivering a speech of

. considerable length, and several of whom proposed
The Canaui m Parliament « ill moot for business, a different panacea to recruit the “state of the Pru- 

on the 13th of May. vince.” The subject is, however, just where it
commenced. Mr. Wark’s resolution, end Mr. 

PriNCK Edward IsLA.Nn.~Tn» Legislature of Brown’s amendment, will not be sustained. lion, 
this Colony wuB prorogued on Tuesday the 2fiih Mr. Partelow and Mr. Ritchie gave notice that 
March, having passed two bills only—the one for they would move oilier resolutions. The debate is 
payment of a Civil List on certain conditions—and to be resumed to-inorrow, immediately after the 
ths other to continue certain acts about expiring, journals are rend. It is the opinion of 
After passing these two bills, the H use intimated hers that the debate will vtu\ in—-nothing. Dr. 
to the Lieutenant Governor, tlmt they would trails- Wilson moved fori- ove to enter on the supply book 
set no other business. His Excellency prorogued 250/. to be equally divided uinowr the four Re- 
them in a somewhat lengthy speech, deprecating porters.
the coins,* 'he House has pursued. No supplies Saturday, April 6.—The further consideration 
have been voted-nq. business transacted—and of the State of the Province had been made the 
public affairs lull in u state uf confusion. order for this day, but owing to some cause or

— causes, the subject was not taken up. During a
The present season in Halifax is fur from healthy, considerable purl of the day the House was soine-

Snnll p-'X still prevails to u considerable extent, what thin,
and severe cases of disease among children are com- On motion of Mr. Woodward, the House went 
mon. A mo.-t distressing providence has visited into Committee on a Biil to appropriate a part of 
the family of Capt. Dering. » gentleman who lately the public revenue foi services therein mentioned, 
came to reside in the Province. Three fine child- which Bui passed.
ran, the eldest about seven, have been carried oil" Hon. L A. Wilinot, by leave, brought in a Bill 
within a week with scarlet fever.—Chris. Messenger, to facilitate ihe construction ofu Railroad from the

— harbour ofShediac in the Bend of Petitcodioc ; also 
The President has officially recognized James Bill to open a communication by Railway or Cn-

Greigner ne British Consul fur Munie and New mil Irani the St. Lawrence to the Head of the 
Hampshire, to reside at Portland.—Boston Times. 1 eniiscuata Lake.

— 'Plie Fredericton Corporation Bill was taken up, 
Steam Link from California to Asia.—A ar‘d passed.

number of tho wealthy men of ti.m Francisco are A bill to provide for the putting up and curing of 
org'.miz tig a stenm-nncItH line from that purl to the be« l and pork was taken up in committee cf the 
Sandwich Isl-mda. Ciiinti, nml if iirneticutil'*, also to whole, and elicited considerable discussion. The 
Japan. “ Rely upon iv" *>iy* the N**w York cor- Bt I wmt hroiight m by Mr. Birhnrie. and it origin- 
reap indent oft he London Morn ing Chronicle, "that «led wnh the N. I). Society for the encouragement 
e steam line from CVitornui to Asm will be under of Ag-iculture, home Mariufactures, and Commerce 
w:iy within a year—probably within a few months.’* The Bill was very stringent in its particulars, and

_ went to
Mr. Macreadv, the tragedian. 1ms recently lost n 

daughter. Christina L-iitio.an accomplished young 
1 uly of nineteen. He tins within the year lost two 
Children.

A Curious Title.—In n former number we 
give an extract from one of the Halifax paper?, j 
which mentioned the appearance of a pamphlet, said 
to be exceedingly well written, on Vie subject of 

Quebec and Halifax Railway. We have since 
h timed lh.it the title of it if.—“ Improved Bridge 
fro n S nrvation to Plenty or “ Annexation of 
Great Britain to her Colonies, by means of the 
Halifax and Qn, bee Railway, combined with 
Ocean Omnibuses.”—Quebec GmtUe.

Wick, March 17Ul—The'Exporter, Robertson, ot end 
'from Leilh. for 8t. John, get on ihe rocks at the back of 
Caiuog Head, yesterday, and is likrly to become a wreck. 
The accident was ow ing io lier having been in contact with 
•he Moselle, of and from l.eilh, which lost an anchor and 
chnin in the Frith, and will have to put back lo that port.

that » subscription list be forthwith opened for 
that purpose. “

The sum of £36 10s. was then subscribed, which, 
considering the state of the roads and the weather, 
must he considered a very gratifying result, and 
expressive of the interest fell in the matter.

On motion of Mr Layton, the High Sheriff then Al a Common Council of the City of Saint
eft the Chair, and Mr. William Doherty ... cal- juhn, h,w „„ 4lh April, 1550:

led thereto, when the thanka ot the meeting were ,PI , . ,presented to Unit gentleman for Ilia dlj.'nifoi] and 1? I-SCl, '1-D. Chut the several persona tvho 
impartial conduct in presiding over the mee.mg, ^ “PP°',n,ed 10 °®ce8' "V*
and in preserving order. ! ,he Counct', for the ensuing year, do

A subsequent meotin* of the illbacribers took l"k'; ™". Il,e,r respective Warrants and become 
place fur tira formation of rules m.d election of of. <l""hfied, according to Law, on or before the 1st 
licers, when the following officers were chosen- d,.j'l °f M"Jr "ex,1- ""'frwtse their appointments 

° , win be cancelled ; ond every person, alter this
President—John G. Layton, Lsq. da:e, aclinj, iu any 6uch 0ffice lv,ihout being duly
Vice Presidents—Messrs. David JIcAlman and Rppointed and qualified, will be prosecuted for the 

John Larruthcrs. ... , ^ .... penalty thereby incurred.
Recording Secretary— Mr. Joseph L. wheten. rci, ... ... , .

we;r„:pondm$ Secre“ry-"Mr- Ch"rl:8 w- 'Teohg^'wheelrr,

Treasurer—Wm* Bowser, Esq. Common Clerk.
The following gentlemen were then appointed 

Directors with the officers :
S. B. Hetheriugton, James Lon», \V. Doherty,

Jonathan Dickinson, James Johnston, Thomas TV’OTICÊ is hereby given,
Graham, Win. Fruit, John Fewer, and Hon. J. W. | J-l nerul Meeting of the 
Weldon.

On motion of Mr. James, Resolved, that the Scc-
to the

Bales bn Stuclion. SELLING at

REDUCED PRICES,
0“ Without any Reserve. FOK CASK ONLY, 

Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,
PRI.YCE MLLMM STREET.STOCK IN TRADE

BY AUCTIOX.
George A. Lockhart, Esq., Auctioneer. 

On WEDNESDAY, the J0;h day of April, com
mercing at II o’clock, a. M., and continuing 
from day to dny until the whole is disposed of. 

VAUGHANS &, LOCKHART

J, & J, BEGAN
W>EG to intimate that in order to make room for 
JO Spring Importations; they have cpmmenced 
Selling off their present large and.well assorted 
Stock, of Staple and Fancy GOODS, at very 7?e* 
ducrd Prices, and respectfully invite the Public to 
avail themselves of this opportunity of purchasing 
CHEAP FOR CASH. March 19.

will pell their Extensive nnd Valuable STOCK 
of DRY GOODS, now on sale, nnd to be 
opened for the occasion—consisting of

I EG ES BROAD CLOTHS and 
Cassimeres, in various shades

Scotch Oatmeal, Barley, &c, &c.
JUST RECEIVED.250 Pmittee of

and qualities ;
100 pieces TWEEDS, Satara and Summer 

CLOTHS ;
pieces Mohairs, Coburge, Orl 
fornia CLOTHS ;

100 pieces Astoria, Arngo, 
tt-Mudanna Cloths;

100 pieces New Glace SILKS, SATINS and 
SARSXETS ;

500 pieces New Fancy Prints, and Furnitures ; 
2U0 pieces White COTTON ;
50 pieces Cotton FLANNEL;
50 pieces Cotton and Linen Bedtick ;
50 pieces Moreen and Damask;

100 pieces Irish LINEN nnd Diaper;
50 pieces Fancy VESTING ;
20 pieces Paramatta and Crapes ;

250 Ladies'assorted SHAWLS;
50 doz. ditto ditto Hfks., and Neck Ties;

150 pieces Bonnet RIBBONS;
200 p.eces Lutestring and Satin RIBBONS ; 
200 lbs.-LINEN THREAD;
50 pieces Cotton VELVET and DRILLS; 

lUO pieces Giazed Linings and Silesiaa;
100 pieces MUSLINS and Batistes;

With a large assortment of GLOVES, Hosif.rt, 
TRTMMiyos. rind Small Wares, and a general 
assortment of Haberdashery, worthy the attention 
of the Trade.

61iARRELS Ayrshire OATMEAL,
15 bris. tine seconds’* and 11 seconds” 
Scotch BARLEY,

2 Caroteels CURRANTS, new 
5 Bris. Lexis RAISINS*
1 Case Turkey FIGS.
2 Bids, and 1 box Cheshire and ChedderCurKSK, 
1 Case Jordan ALMONDS, shelled,
1 Do. Windsor SOAP, Brown,
1 Cask Blue VITRIOL.

a warm COMMERCIAL BANK OF SEW-BBUNSWICK,
St. John, 6Ih April, 1850. 250 eans and Cali-

Ihat the Annual Ge- 
Stnckhulders of this 

Bank, will take place on TUESDAY the seventh 
day of May next, at 12 o’clock, noon, fur the pur
pose of choosing Directors For the ensuing year.

D. J. McLAUGHLIN, President.

Caméléons, and

retnrv send a Report of tho proceedings 
Gleaner, and to a St. John paper fur insertion.

Kobt. Hutchinson, 
Secretary to the Meeting. 

Richibucto, March 26, J850.
JAMES MACFARLANE, 

Market Square.
Bank of IVcir-Hrimswick,

Si. John, 2d April, 1850.
A DIVIDEND of Three per Cent, on the 

J\. Cap.ml Stock, for the half year ending 31st 
March, 1850. will be paid to the Stockholders on 
or after the 30ih instant.

March 19.

IN STORE.
O rLO 1>RLS. Superfine FLOUR, part ill 

13 Bond : 4 hhds. SUGAR ; .
10 barrels CURRANTS—will be sold Cheap to 

close the consignment.
March 19.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
Chari, es Johnston, Esquire, to be High Sheriff for the 

Oily and County of Saint John ; and XVlLl.lAM Bayard,
Esquire, M. D., lobe Coroner for die same, for the eusu- 

By His Excellency's Command.
J U. PARTELOW.

Secretary's Office. 2d April, IC50.

GOVERNMENT NOTICE, 
ncy the Lieutenant Governor has been pleas

ed to approve of the re-appointment of John SimpsuN,
Esquire, as Mavor r.f the Ci*.v of Fredericton.

By His Exalleucy's Command.
J it. PARTELOW.

Secretary's Office, 2d April, 1850.

A Certificate, in terms of the Act of Assembly, lies been AinTTn?
received and filed in my Offire, which authorizes the Rev. 1W i. ILij
Edward N. Harkis, a Baptist Minister, residing in ffS hereby given, that I am prepared to payoff 
Carlemn, in the Cny ami County of Saint John, lo ctie.- 1 COUNTY DEBT DEBENTURE, No. 2. 
I.raie M.rriitg. in il.is (*n>vi.Ke. • | nnd Aim llm sr. DEBENTURE, No. 2(1.-aml

Secretary'. Office, I ;i April, 1850.' ’ ' ' U'-t Interest on tlljianme sill ceKae on Ihe lit day
K of May next.

April ht, 1850.

some mr m-

Bv order of the Board.
R. WHITESIDE, Cashier.

in® year.
GEORGE THOMAS.

Bank ol' Nicw-Brunswick,
St. John, 2./ April, 1850.

^SMIE Annual General Meeting of the Stock- 
.fl. holders, for the choice of Directors for the 

ensuing year, will bo held at the Bank, on -Mon
day, the C;h dny of Mnv next, at 12 o’clock.

THOMAS LEAVITT, President.

SALT !
zlOOfl BUSHELS SALT, to arrive, 
*±VUU expected about 1st April.—Fof 
sale hy [March 19/] GEO. THOMAS.

dndIlls Excelle

Heavy Navy Canvas, A Sail Twine.
FH'tllE Subscriber offers nt very low prices, an 

Invoice of Heavy Navy Canvas, of very ex
cellent quality ; 1 package 3t-hread Sail Twiuc.

3 cases of first quality LINEN THREAD, as- 
soited Nos. ; 1 baie Blue Flannels and Serges.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
.Worth Mkt. Wharf,

£7= Liberal Terms given and made known at 
the Sale. V7. &. L.

,HST 16L1MII1» 3
Price 2s. Staling,1. L. BEDELL 

County Treasurer
Feb. 5.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;Passengers in the steamship Eurona, to Halifax—Mies 
Magee, f.'apt. Garlurtt, Laily ond rliiM, Messrs. John 
lleg.in. John A. Morrison. JuJin Vassie, Jas II. Waugh. New Prints and Bonnets#
Geo. Carvill, John Keà’.p, A. Hastings, J. Fraser, J. If. , . , , , e ,Barry, Mr Hanson, and Mr. Proven. Just received and for Sale :

Passengers in the Duke of Wdlitiglon, for Cnliromia, X* BIASES Fancy nnd Mourning Cotton ptint- 
saiicil on Sunday last—T. 31. DeBlois, Esq., and Mr. Geo. | BB U# QAL1COES •
Croukstifliik. j c„sc Ftoeence ' BONNETS ;

2 cases Embossed Quren ditto.
JOHN KIN NEAR, 

Prince Win. Street

IIKI.VSUKK
SHOE STORE,

How to Live and What to Live for; with 
ample rules for Diet, Regimen, and Self-Ma

nagement ; to^e'lirr with Instructions fur securing 
Perfect Health, Longevity, and that sterling state 
uf Happiness only attainable through the judicious 
observance of a well-regulated course of life.

Cheap Corner, Germain Street.
WfH have just opened one Trunk, containing 
v ▼ Ladies’ Prunella Goloshed BOOTS ; which, 

with our present Winter Stock of Ladies’, Mieses' 
and Girls’ CLOTH BOOTS, we will sell to our 
City nnd Country Customers, at Reduced Prices.

05^ Please observe that the above were made 
to uur order, by one of the first Establishments in 
England, and are a portion of the same Stock which 
proved su well sewed to our customers last Fall. 

Women’s Leather SLIPPERS nt Is. Oil. per 
FAULKC & HENNIGAR.

February 5'h. 1d50.

BY A PHYSICIAN.Evidence* nr Christianity —The seventh lerime'of 
eourse will be delivered by the Rev. Mr. MacKay, 

next Thursday evening, in the Germain Street Baptist 
Chnpel. , Subject—7 he circumstances ultiih promote the 
growth of Modern Infidelity.

Young Mt-ii arc particularly invited to attend.
The Service will commence at hall -past seven o'clock. 

April D. By Order ol die Committee.

April 9. OPINIONS OF TI1C PRESS.
ere is a vast deal of good sense in this Imle volume. 

The rules rivaling to the • important operation of eating' 
arc admirable. The mural rules are a» good us the physi
cal, and the writer is well entitled lo he heard.'1—Loudon

and tho i|if«»rniati

'• TI.establish places for inspection throughout 
tit»- Province. It required il.nl the barrel in which 
beef or pork was to be packed should be made of a 
particular kind of wood nnd the meat should be cut 
up into certain sizes, with various other nice dis
tinctions.

Mr. Birbarie, Hon. Mr. Hnnnington. Dr. Wilson, 
Col. McLeod nnd others supported the Bill.

Hon. 1,. A. W il mot, His Honor the Speaker. 
Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Woodward and some others spoke 
again! it.

Hon. L. A. Wilmot, nnd Mr. Ritchie contended 
that tho Bill was premature, nnd that the passing

Field and Garden Seeds.
Daily expected per Ant and Sophia from the Clyde ;

A LARGE Supply of Field nnd GARDEN 
x\. SEEDS, of every variety, and warranted frerh 

! and of best quality.—For sole bv 
j April 9. * JARDINE & CO.

i mt is written in a plain Immely style, 
ion wnicl. it rmitH.ns in connection with all 

matters relating tn health and die*, is of huextremely vaiu- 
ablv ami useful kind. S'OiJoy Times.

«• A I'm:.- hunk abounding in sound, sensible, ami practi
cal advice tor the management ol health from infancy to 
old ace. The w rtit-r'i instructions are eminetfly j i ilcious. 
This is a manual which every household shm.ikl possess, and 
which young and old wifi nnd with profit.”—Critic.

1'lie work beforeSAINT JOHN SAVINGS’ BANK.
- £1621 12

1322 19
Acting Trustee for April— F. A. Wiggins, Esquire.

Deposited in .March, • 
Withdrawn in do. ;

Flewwelling & Reading,Pilot and N'avy Bread.
MAHRIKO. „ , , , , , .

Yesterday morning, in Trinity Churrh. by the Rev. the Vll hand—of domestic manufacture
P"-OT •"<■ M*VY BREAD ,r best qimlity.

r ,, ,, i r Barrack Master at this place. i ®- lor sale by-
« " WWW operate materially »gnin«t the farmers. Al ,|,e I lilt Mareh. bv 'he Rev. I)r r»i<„i. | April 9. JARDINE &. CO.
They said it was hotter to encoutage the growth of'} James I*. ?. Lester. F.-q . Surgeon, uf St. John. N I*. , m 
cattle and hogs, that the Province may produce a M my Complied, only daughter cf John McDonald, Esq ,ot 
sufficiency for home consumption thon to waste die tomur p'aco-__________

iWo. ÎO, Hiiig-sli*cet.
Have on hand from London

•• Here we have sure and practical rotes laid down for Q TTHDS; Martetfs Dark end PALE 
'2"!^iirS^' A/.m»-1,"t tl naANDY, IS do. GENEVA ,

. .. . general use. it is so prepared as 10 avoid everything that is — do. Wine V l LN K«U A It ,
To AlTlVC per CUBA t offensive. X'h ist treating uprw tfipics requisite to be con- 3 t-erces Lout SUGAR;

ItLS. MESS BEEF, tin Ibrnd fir Mtlerol."—Util's Wcrtl, Jlntmge,-. 40 kvgs Coler.iat.’d MUSTARD;
•25 tin. Primo PORK.t Skip Stores ; '■ Tlie teizi, ofllni eisny i. exir.m.lv l«t,.U'lr. it br- 5«k

a ruelm Sim.r f'nrpj HAMS "’S ""emlcd to prom,no a nro-l il.nnl mi-1 'mpoilanl -Imh 40 ,1 .z. PI, ivl.ES—aesnrled ;
i Lam- .sugar UnreU UA.llo. -Un-»i„.ly ol dial aa'I moral«-«liirb is a, present l..o r Mill T9 •

I.nrutim. prr * Echo'-- muali iiagieclcd. Tliare are saaltere'i through die vv„rk , n^oor," -) I, ' “xr-'t’ar 1-r- Q
ggars* TAR-, 25 ,ln. PIT,’it. , ^ 'ml16ru"" o, » b.b. M, PMLGS-,

GK01^^» Sold by Me»»n. II. Cmvib it Cm, St.John, N.' In Store, per late arrival,
' B-1 nml Moarox & Co., Halifax, N. S.-Pncc 2s. fc0 cl'“ls t-uiigo I F.A, English Import.lion •

Oatmeal and Barley.. ™ j■»»»"* a“ jo “,pe,i0r}
Per schooner Pearl, from Sackville ;— ! flo tilt* Friends 811(1 Correspondents 4 Jiltdf». eml 10qr. caske Port &. Shery Wise;

IK TÎRLS. Fresh Gronml OATMEAL; or i-a« mt* 1 5 l.hcla. Crushed SUGAR ;
J. O 1> / ditto Pul llAIU.EV-For asle by I , WTITIlll ri»KOV ,,r | 30 ungs Java Co.fue ; 15 do. PEPPER j

A,..,in u G. KINNEAR. | M lLi.IAM C ARSO.N, ol Doblin. r cases t lkbasts ; 10 bris. Cider Vinegar l
_2£L-______________________________________ - Larvs, r.iov , , I 50 boxes TOBACCO.

l,ilol nid 1.1H Bl-cad. ,I.N I M.-'ILN, It IS nuh the deepest regret, Salcraltia, Cteeni Tartar, Sail, Cmlor Oil, Flint 
1 , , “ V'01,'.0 ■BP1''”. y,uu !!l Oii, Turpentine, Block head, Lampblack, Lamp

BxsJmuur Cuba, /-out lastimnb.e 1;ether, --ho died m l.ondm, on ihe l.Ji„ uil &e &c.—For Sale at lowest market rates P
ItLS. fmc Richmond Navy BREAD. ; instant, and that Ihu general business ul Sma ami November ,i.

15 do. No. 1, PILOT. ditto. Commission Auk>t, su long conducted by him,
11, G. IxlNNEAR. ‘ will be continued by me ns ins Administrator, until j, ||e I.'OTII EM66$ Y

I Ins nffuiis are closed, and tiivncefonverd on my * *
I own account, and lor the benefit of his family. Dave received per “ Lisoon,” from London, end 
! My Inte revered Parent, by 1rs integrity nnd Vlve,Pl‘‘°U P°rt of their FALL

, , - .. , | nsaiduutis attention to busthoss. eticccvdcd in o‘u-1 «S I OCR, consisting ot ;
from the 1st of. ay nr x , ' taming a large share of tlte public confidence. 1 am A LOT,-'Beaver, and BROAD CLOTHS;

JaaSL .STORE No. 2, St. Steplitin's nmlu i cleterminod tn mutate his example, and, by etrici -EL Buckskin*, Doeskins, Tweeds, and CASSI
'r!eH’i ing*, King's Square — Apnlv to Intlenlion to the interests uf tiiuse who honor
Uilran JOSEPH STEPHENSON, ( with th..r .-uppur?. tu aim ot securing n reputation Superfine Double Mi't’J Dnb KERSEYS ;

April 5. Queens Square - tr> tb! «Inch lie eejiiyed for -<0 many yeats. Fi.annei.s. lx k r s f y s, 13i.askk.ts, and Serge
j 1 may add tint a partnership was arranged be- jb -6, and 5 4 Fancy Printed COTTONS;
! tween us, which, it be had been spared, wcuid have ! Black and Coloured Silk and Cotton VELVE TS 

Now landing, and for sale by the subscribers, in ; commenced tho u-»xt moiitli. a fact to which 1 ad- iCdburgs, Orleans. Mohair#, Giaci*, 5ie. } 
bond,'or defy paid, nt lowest ralefl— i v^rt as ollutding evtd-. r.cr of hi*confidence in my : Gru de Naps, SA'l'INS. and Satim tth ;

V A riASKS brigl, I CarilniM MOLASSES, ".'cim.ml.ncuw.il, Urn m p, various .le-1 HOSIERV, GLOVES. LACES »nd NE PTS;
fl, __newc puttments. L util 1st June next the bmunees will l L r h :n Mufis, Boas, Lupea, Cardinals, Victortnee,

oii be carried on it! mv nunc as Admimstratur, but CulTs, ifce.. &>c. :
On Consignment-*a sides Heavy Sole Lfatiikr. :>r,or lhatv j(1 llCCo,d ...c- with my Fuilter'a iv.sl,. Silk Rtvhvi V El.YK I S in all colwira ;

FLEWWELLING & READING, ,mdrr the le of WILLIAM CARSON SON. Gimp-, Fringed. Fancy Worsted lirai Is. and uthq
Ab. 1U, Kin£-strtet. \ i am. GemL-ineti, TniMMiNes October 2s

---------------------- --------------------------------- I Your obedient Servant,
JOSEPH CARSON.

tne

33 Rtime and money in Legislating on n measure to pro
vide for the exoortution uf what the Province did 
not possess. They thought it was quite lime enough 
to pass such a Bill when there was beef or pork to 
export ; and when the Province produced a quantity 
sufficient to render its importation unnecessary. A 
motion woh unde to postpone the further consider
ation for three months, which, was lost. Another 
motion w-as made to postpone for s:x months, and 
another fur nine months. Both motions «ere also 
lost.

STARCH :PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. DIED.
Yesterday morning. Mary A., youngest 

I). Richey, aged R nimithi —Funeral To 
iiesday) til 2 o'clock, ti 

li Briflge,

child of Mr. 81.. 
morrow, (Wed* 

vm tier father's residence, nvir theHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
50 barrels RiGrkat Roads.—The following is the apportion

ment <>fth»' £9300 recommended by the Rond Com
mittee for the repair and improvement of the Great 
Roads throughout the Province : —

St. John to Nova Scotia Lm-. £900; Frederietnn 
to Saint John, via Nerepis, £400 ; Saint John to St.
Andrews, £300 ; Nt-rt*pis to Gagetow ti, £40; Dor- 
cheMer to Shediac. £40; Shediac to Petilcodinc,
£50; Richibucto to Chatham, £350; Newcastle to 
Ritlmrst, £150, Bathurst to B<*l)edi;»e, £50;
Belledunc to Metis Road. £it<l0; Fredericton to 
Woodstock, £725; Woodstock to Arestook. £550 
(£150 of-which towards 'he erection of a bridge 

Beckaguimic River, in aid of individual suh- 
eciiption); Arcstook to Grand Falls, £200; Fre
dericton to Finger'Board. £150; B llialo to Scrib
ner’s, £40; Fredoiictoti lo Newcastle, £650 (includ
ing £325 duo on briffgo over south-west branch of COUNTY OF KENT,
the rtver Mtruuiichi, anil for covering the same); ^ Public Meeting, called in pursuance of o
Fredericton to Saint Andie we, £300; Salisbury to requisition to the High Sheriff, for t hat purpose,
Harvey (including hr„lge over Petitcodioc River), on M,imjav ,ilC 05 |, mqt.. Bt t|ie Court It,.use,
£600; Shediac to Rtehibne.tn, including bridges. consider tlte prt.pri. ly of forming
£500: Waweig to St Stephen, £70; Woodstock „,i Society m this County. The High Slur If being 7'/i«»7„s-Scl.r 
to Houlton £10; Otonweio m Oigetuwn, £30: called to the Clmir, on ' motion of John Layton, 1 rw.p, assorteii rargn.
Oak 13.y to R-l River, .CiîO : Ihrucr’e Lam mg. p Mr. n„berl |I„,chiton «« rrquev.-d l„ .nt .. m"ro,!S: P° *'
Nashwaik. to Riclubncto, via .\ wr.a-im and G s gccrUary to the meeting. David McA'min; E-q., Saturday-Unique lndvpeuitcni

- perunux. £500 (£150 ol which to bo laid out lie. ,|,t.n rose nnd addressed the meeiing on the ndvan- Wipguw &. S«ui, ballast, 
tween Fredericton nnd Newcastle River): Itom |Hrrtv8 which flow to a country from the harmonious Prig f are. Allan. Dublin. 38- XV. Carvill. iron, &c.

of A,r,««Rural .n.l I...
old line ol ro.i«l laid out between 1 redericton nml reRNfl ,|,al the coinmuimy had permitted a year to h. Albert.£!f!«. Ncw-Ymk. lO-flmir.&e.
1 etitcmlMc), £100 : tirnnu I'alls to uattaua Line, elapse without taking advantage of tlte generous Brig Euphrates, (Nix. V.irio Rico,24—sugar & mi.la<*es.
£450 (£150 of which for bridge over Little River, offer of the Legislature, Submitted thr» fallowing 77./$ .Vc. nmg—Biig Damascus, Hayes New-York, 10—

Web.lrr1»)! B.llmr.l to Miromiclii, vie Puke- r,,,„lmi„n, which .vus teeondtd by Mr. John C ;. Al ii.ii & S|«irr, iour.e.ietilorai, and hay.
moni'.lio. £'2li5; S.ur.l John lo Hiacn.tiOO (inrluil- rul|1Pr8;_ ' miata.
mg £»I0 ft,, r. |.lacing bridgeai: Hampton lo Da»- Whereas a due regard lo the intcresla of Agri- , I>WI,«-
ts.c.ti.): Coie. Island lo Ciipe rormemine, J.150 ; c„llllre |j,5 al Ihe foundation uf nation-.1, urosperi".- ; ^ sj-s/hr. uLdc, \viii, Halifax, .ra.iiliiii, .ah.
Lower Landing, Grand Palls, lo American Boun- and whereas the slate of'Agijî;;‘,iurc in this County &r.—G. & J Salter.
<Ury, £4V; Pickard’s L-ne to American Boundary, sufl-erg trrcatlv in ci»'-.;,art«on with other counties 5iii—Brigi Twe.-ii. M-l)migall, New York, scnutling—
£25; Albert to St. John, via Hammond River, (which is th* .nnre m h.» reirrenpd the ,1»..,,» C 81. Gow ; hrhr. l^mloia, Wl.ei1.le3. Ihmou. >.Mutluig.Point Wolfed ICO; Dead [r"^^ "he radoalry ofiu uile,, poin! îo "a,
Water B-mk :o St. Stephen. A.dJ. Uo.xe lo ti- lliffi,r„llt and whereas the in.iimiitm of i„v. iio.to.....w« ium;.r,-Ma.ie,.
LbV. £153; Tisualc e farm to lv>ch L-'^.ui.d, £200. Agricultural Socmtiee. when unanimously conduct- Cdi—Ship Bvlmeut Gr

The Committee recommitin addi'ion. the v(," have i„,cn f„un(i most efficient means of reine- ? xv.'er'n* ‘<V‘; l^llvll l'r- \f»llavCn.
usual grant of £-309 fr. the Nova Scotia end New* dying the disadvantages under which farmers ia- Jcjunlm®.* * m° ’ 3r* ' L “ ,,n'l'ui • ev' or •
Brunswick Land Company, fur the improvement of bollri particularly in young countries— 8ih—Siiij. Olive Branch,
‘"-nra BvelS1fira„r,rf£ia 700, the Commit,,, . Therefor.. Halved a. the cpinton of tin, meet-
propose io divide .a follow,:- mg, .hut ,1 ,a dost,.hie for the people.! tin, County
^ County of York.£1233 15a; Girleton(Including 10 ,orni an Agrtdiutural buuctx. llg,|i.M.gia«,«.i tins port, was at St. Tlu mat
V ctorial £1432 10s; Quwn’s. £1150; Gloucee- John Layton, Esq, then addressed the meeting 5th M.„.h-imu s„i,i cargo m I’n-"'».!.
UT. am; Charlotte. C1357 10; King-- *1317 Of Ilit c necessity of ,b"J.U mdnc.ion.and d,(fusion ol 'tf,'A,h U ri," K' iw"
10.; S1i.1t John, fi)83 10.; Sonhnry,tEftB.; N„r-1 agricultural knowledge and lire facility which an N,„™„]lXv.lei|.-Al fth.ladrlphia. ffl.h, .chr. 
t'm lib-,land JCI jOti 5a; ltoslipmiclle, JEGi>:3 15a; Agricultural Society ofl.-ra for that purpose, b) eel- J„l,„.-At N.-w York. 31st. ,chr. Sanvp,
Wealmotlaitd, Jll 130 ; Kent, £ti4"2 10a; Albert, "ng apart some of the fundi for the purrhaee of an sawaer.rlo. .................
vy-f.q ip Agricultutal Library, and by exchanging the re t lea.t-: at Nv«wOrlenn«, 18th, snip Bram.uu. roy. Si.

ports of its proceedings with the various English, \TAl "Xl" ^,,rk. ~,j'h, »viir. Altu-n, l.Mi t. <ti>. ; 3t«ih,
Scotch, Irish, and United Stales Agricultural So l>'rell’do * Al“" l$'’ b,,6 C,are"ce'
ciclies for theirs. He further alluded to the ad ' Saded trem .New Oileaus, SOili. »h.p Eudocia, Banner- fllllE Subscribers having received the Fashion- 
vantage to.be derived from monthly meetings uf man. Liverpool. able Spring Blocks, are now Im-iiy engaged
tlte members of Agricultural Societies, in the ex- “‘i A*cxeu<*,*l<» April 4th, brigl.Gt-in..M’Creaily, in miking up Fashionable Satin, Mo.irsimi, Fur
change o llnnke and the discussion of Agricultural ,v7lv;;i'"‘, N,w Y„l, Apr.I ü h. h,ie, llritid, q ,c,„. «ed Angola II ATS. xtl. cl, they are p„ pared to 
topics previously agreed upon. I he necessity ol Brow», Si. Jdiu.—At St. JvSo tie Cuba, ;.: gt Vo.iiai.al, dispose of at very low rates. On hand, and cun 
an improved breed of cattle of the thorough-bred Seott, llalif.vx | stantly making up. C'luih CAI'S, ol the most
Ayrshire stock, was next discussed, and an oui-lin» I Cleared at ."New York. April 2i. *cbr. Gen M'ad.inçio». ; Fnahmtublv styles. HATS ami CAPS made tu 
of the mles of Agricultural SuCtotics presented to J-hn N B.-jonv wnys 1‘orm Iv. o.) or,ier H|lor, ll0.jVo. Old Hats repaired,
the mooting» when the following résolution was i xvdmi.ieiqti*for l.midoti.'' ' rq " ' V°“' r#w j Ca^h otid the highest prints paid tor Chipping!
submitted, and seconded l*v Mr. Jaa. McDermott. | AtiKn-ALs Sr."Jons —Manl. lOih, l.vilia, in ih- ! FURS. U. D. HVEREli' tk SON. !
who also forcibly urged uu t!u; inset ing the utility | <.\>de ; l-i., I.eviaihan, off Quu* n»t«.wn ; I Mi. M.-ilnua ] March 26 I>i<ITIVl'd 411*' KK.ilOVAI^e ! hid point seion given first of May nerti
mr^si'l'nir1 Suc",lie'' »ni1 P»'« ic. la rl, Agrieul-■ « i « "“*»« “"b « NIVPTf'F TU TtiVPIIRÏ IP - riwu; fciobsrrditT inform, the I,drain,.nt. of die j .L-A A Ocn:..." Diveliing HOUSE,.,™.,.

r, , , 1 Sau.inus.—Marvli Cth, Hannah, from Plymouth ; lt)ih, iiUilwti £U £ till 1 UDLilV» H City and Vtovmce genornüv, that m cunse-j m the corner o‘ Car.’eton and Dorche*-
\\ t.ereus lue science o. Agriculture :a nol in that, s0|,li:H, „em u,e <’:»«!.•; F.edcrick. i'.. „i Hud ; tùh. ; ------- q iencc of having leased lit* Store situated on the ter Streets, near Sainl John Church,

thriving ami prosperous coital,ion "Inch, m the Fi«r.,rr.,n l),„,dec; toil, 4:1a. ; IU.tr, Kh-. GENERAL POST OFFICE, Comer n/ Kin* and Uurnmn SUe.lt lo .!*.««. JMlna. in the occupation of M,«. Ran-
z:r.ec2L^T,:vY&n7=n,,'m^Lb.,d ....,«3. ■>— ^ -»
an", anil tho imtusiry ami p-rseveraoc; ol yco- N.ÏSÏW£n- F«a., W.dker. QX ««a .IWTI1VRSDAV tbo 31s, in.,.™. . | ” ^t,1” ^'olie r »-«- in B«mni«
iiiamy; and whereas Ilia great ohsiacie to t..e im- s,. John-At l.iverp..o!,22U. Alice lie.,i|e>. u... : zniiip Lf.ttkr Mait, will be unde up lor the | *n*v , .jours S .i,th uf th«-Curnerj which is
pmveinent in the breeding of superior cat'.le, and l.uailmg in the Clyde,trique John Kt-rr. if. St. John.— 1 United State*, nml forwarded hy the Sumiiht A/«n"<f. *" " . , v | S tjrJ
the introduction uf o better mode of tillage, with i i«'vi r|imi|, hry tiVin. Alien Hcurlu-sier. of. Erin. Tire I’o'tagc on a Letter bv tins Mail,. 5<?nrr"• -* .e,.e
the lllffiision of Agricultural knowlmlge, is mainlv ! A.iiv.-d a, l ,v,,l,a..l. ISili. Uarque J„l„, S. De- not exceeding half an ounce in „ cr alu, will bu Ï.ÎU.ICX S»llOC
to bd attributed !.. Ihe warn of capital; and "lier,.. J);',,.'. îïg’in 'eLari'ooh'hft/'l.eaa ”“Ti" 'iîi,! î)T’ao ' j; *l'icl1 m,‘! '« nileMcr. . ' he must re.p-rtf.illv mviies the conlinned
os the Legislature, in its wiadom, has offered large McC«.il«»ck, Now Orleam.— At Sydney. (X. S. W.) Dec. ! . So lung as Ihe Steain-r cotiiuim s her present call» of all those who have so itoeraiiy patronised 
premiums’for thé establishment of Agriculiurnl )<l, »hi(i l‘eivri-1. Tay!,-r, t.imUmi.—At- Bombay, Fd> 9iii, ' arrangement ol leaving nt 7, a. M , this Office will j jlig Corner Siore, ami for which he now tcndeis 
Societies, this meeting i.-t of opinion that,the estub- ^hip 'I'ddmor, '‘-ouv. < ly-ie. I Go open for the receipt «if Letter*, from (i. a. at. till1 them 1rs most gritfinl aekuuwlcdgiiients.

^ "r rw re,> in "rc,,n mi*ve w*:?-- •<•=« »•*•♦*•* '*'« ........ .  11I|«ifch *0 supply (hat. great want ; amt whereue Ag- ih:i»delp!.i«.-Fmm I: veipm.l. hî h. TiupodSaib, Bruee, • *d ,ur miiultea. ^ :.-om all parts "t ihe r r« vmet, win receive promp.
Ilcitlttire is the real bas's of hll internal improve sfyduoy. fN S. \Y ) -, I7ih, Nova Smiia», Ornin®, y or- i 1 J. HO^ K. P- P• M. G. ; atteiumn. and mal caaes w berg the articles ahouht
mu m, and is a-science in which -all 'mnv juin,' hh‘1 lj>ol|l|i, (N. S i ; 20ih. timsy, EUiv Staten l<la»d and Si, ?" ’ 1 ~~~ , " not suit they can he returned,
go hand in hand nnd. Vic wiflv each dther in the John —From lh-nibey, Feb. 5.1», DunJouald,tiilliei, Liv- Window Uiass. As the huge balance of ROOM PAPERS now
(Mlward marclvof improvement. 8ntl in tv|lic,‘ ,l,e Fowler Cl.uk from I ivemnol arrived at n»,,»»-.! Ex Baiqoo 'princess,’ from Liverpo.il— on hand in the Corner Store cannot be removed
anacvss of one individual does not m litate against ipd. fiarvl., i.i'inkc énvgraim i«Tsi ’joim.-.Ât ...... . 1 e*g\ 1BOXKS best SHEET WINDOW without very g.eat inconvenience, the whole will
Ins neighbour, but rat her stimulates him to “go and derry, ISih, Khip Spartan, from Greenock, to embark i.a<- eilP g> GLASS, tix 10, 9x12. 10x12, and be ottered for hale during.hie Mouth, AI OWE 
do likcwiae"— ‘ rara,-» 6, PtriUd-tphia. 13,1ft Thi. art,«le M oncummonly th.ck. air.,,In. Il IDE THE FORMER PRlCm^M ^r»on,

Tlietefore Resolved, that we immediately pro- f^V.he a *ie. fil St’j^,.''* k“b L'S1"» bar9uc A"«. and clear of «pecks.-Builders will find it tu their 
cced to the formation of a Society under thu name -n,e Wm. Daw»,.», of Alloa, l.0imd to Hi Jub-. put into advantage to call. Fur Salt- hy 
and title of the " Kent Agricultural Society,*1 end Wide wilt Bay, March I2.ti March 19.

Mnrs
».v morning, Julia, only child uf Mr. John Rowt- 

Icv. sgeil Iff moilttw.
At C.arkton. un Tlmrsihv, 4tli mst.,*t‘lhe advanced age 

of 07. Mrs. Susimiiitii Fr.-ft. widow <il ihe late Mr. Jrlnt 
Craft, one of liie Inst of die LoyalisM, deservedly lamented 

I by n large circle r>l relatives and friends.
Ai l.och l.omoiitl, on Tuesday last, Mrs. Jane Barlrim. 

aged 70 )«-nrs.
At Fred»iicton, on the 2uili ult. Catlicri.ie McPherson, 

widow of the laic Francis McBeatli, of that place, aged 03

April 9.

lion. L. A. Wilmot moved a proviso, which was 
carried, and which w as intended to render the Bill 
virtually nugatory.—[New-Bruns. years.

,n, ,, i e .i At Fredericton, en the 5ih inst.. Elizabeth Aim, eldest
Tllfi House 15 nut llkc'.y Innkjoirn before tiro d„„8|„„ „, ilr Gen. It. A.herroa. !.. bar till, year, 

end of this month. —Several Bills connected with .Ai Woorklnrk. on ilia 29th nit. at ihe residence of her 
the catublishment of the new County of Victoria a*n, (Charles Peabody'. Esq ) lluiua, relict ol the late Mr. 
have been passed, as also a great number of other j Oliver I'eal'tidy in the OUth tear of her açe. 
b.lh or a local nature. ! „ ^^Kt'rS' * >T.‘raï f 'L'ZST,

age. J le has been a resident ni ihe Province 32 wars.
At l.inctil*. on the 3l>t ult. in tho |*)th year of her age, 

Annahc-Ila. daughter of Mr. John llowe.

100 B
For sale by 

April 9.—[Cour. N. Brims.]

TO LET,
PORT OH SAINT JOHN.

an Agiictillu ■ All u I Y K l).
Ei-ho, McMullen, New Yoik, 6—J.V MERES;

•i
.Tlolasscs,, Atkiut. Carlhagena,—S.

April 2.Liverpool, timber land

1*1 V XU au» <1124. I X.’Hatches.
Per 1 Della.' fr-'in Plnladelphin, the Rphsmber Ins 

received a fvw Cases cmuprising—
W A g ROSS in Wood Boxes,

xH too do in, two description* of P«- 
pere, and 100 gross in Card*.— Fur Sale bv 

Apr.! 2. 11. G. KINNEAR.

Dublin. 2Uh February. 1859. XIR- F. W. CLEAR, Toscher of the Piano 
jlvjl Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 
Ins friend* and the Public, that he has REMOVED 
from his former residence to tlte house vf Mr. John 
Armstrong, Churlune-strcet, four door* north uf 
King’s Sq iare.

Mr. C.’* ir-rtus for instruction are HOs. per quar
ter; and lie pledges himself to give »atisfaction, or 
no chnrge will be made. January 1st.

Paper Elangings li ootlen 
Wave, Ate.

Received and for Sale—
I EC ES assorted PAPER HANG- 
INtsS. handsome pattern'.

Also —12 children’s Willow Waoqu.n*.
Nests of TUBS and KEELERS, 

j Butter Scoops and Stump-*.
CYLINDER and DASH CHURNS,
PICTURE and SAW FRAMES.

. lA . CLOTHES end Market BASKETS,
«0 barrn!, anil 10 cask» Nlatllro» l GlmReil Brooma, Brushes, Bed C-rdi, D ior Mata, Willo»

* v ii i 11-a * / Chairs, Clothes Puts and Piggins ; ti boxes French 
■'■oolhMI. IlhnrJ. S0A|1 JOHN KINNKAR,

April 2. Piince tVm.-strut.

lOHMEBClAL il A Xk OF iNEW-OUlXSWICK,* 
SA1XT JOH.Y, 19th October. 1919. 

riMIE NO TES of tlti.s Bank are redeemable in 
M. Canada, by the City Bank, at MONTREAL, 

and its Branches and Agencies at 
QUEBEC,
THREE RIVERS, 
SHERBROOKE, at.J 
Sl’ANSTEAl). i

G. P. SANCTON, Cashier.

London limber and deals—

3000 P
Navy and Pilot Bread, in Bond.Ciouk. I.'verpnol. timber and 

ve $z Suns ; Schr. M •ch-iiiie. f'<uiii<irs, Ha 
.M"»adiiock. Colsuu, 1'iuiitJei, iua, dm

Ex Schouner Pandora--

1 100 B TO KENT,
From first May next 

; Z"XNE double OFFICE in Brick Building, 
1\/ North side Market Square.—Apply to 
! J. H. FOTHERBY.

ItLS Fine NAVY BREAD;
20 do. Ptiot !

Also, lo arrive per Brig Arcturns —

Cid r n.YEGAR. 
April 2.

March 5, P50.
HATS ! MAT* ! ! TO LET,

Mr. R. D. Wilmot, from the Committee appoint
ed on the 16th of February last, to take into enn- 
•ideration the petition of Henry Gilbert and three 
liunlrcd and twenty-three oilier*, inhabitants of 
the C'ty and County of St. John, praying that a 
school may be established in tins Province for the 
education of Deaf and Dumb Chrildren, submitted 
a repoit, n* follow* :

“ That th*v consider the education of children 
deprived by Providence of speech and. hearing, a 
eubj -ct of aheolmc neceekity in a Clui*tian conn- 
try, am! one wit ch should not only be aided by the 
contributions of the benevolent, but also from the 
funds of the Province.

uTlw Co nmittCA «re not at present in pigses- 
ejon of sufficient information on this suhjvct, to r^- 
conmend any Grant being mad" fur the establish
ment of such u School at tho present inn*, but they 
woll;d ^ucr,rest tint the Guvernm lit elvmlU give 
direction's to tue Clerks of the Peace in the several 
Cjunttee, t«« direct ihe person* appointed to take 
thec'U.,15 H idynl.C Act I» Viet oia, rllipror 43 
to nuke a return of the number of D at Mute* and 
I heir r-spective age*, and also the probable ainuimts 
that tiio pitren.t* «mulfl b?; enahl.-d to contribute to
ward* theiir cducaliMi and- airppoVt, wi;b di*' new 
of legislating.on il.fe eiihj^çt at the next ■meeting 
of the Leg^M'.'re.”

Mr. Woodward hds eg- 
abolish imprisonment" for* debt. , .

An Act has passed, mlpostrtg the punishment ot 
imprisonment .in the 'Penrtoniiafy, n«d exeeu.Ung 
four years, for malicinu* ihjftry to thê work* of any 
E'ectric Telegraph Company -e-uUMsh d' in this 
Province. *ucli puntehmeiii to he.in addition to upy
civil or'i'h"f YMhê’dÿ frd th.e «fit*

q*he Bill fur granting a bounty bn the tonnage of 
vessels .«ngaged in the 6-ilieriee hei been rejected
Vy Vie Ijeg'H’ative Council.

Spring Style fov ISdO. A HOUSE from mg on Prince Wil
liam Street, ai present occupied by 
Alexander McGrotty. Esq.—Pusses- 
Sion given on fi'*st of May next, 

i Also, a SAIL LOFT fronting;on Water-street* 
' Fur futlher particuleM enquire of

THOM AS PADDOCK, Jun., or 
QUICK, Water-street.
—IÇour.]

iiiüi

A.
; March 19th. 1850

TO LET,

JAMES KEATOR.February 5.
Itemley. Uu.

,.i St. John.— 1 United State*, and forwarded hy the Su .un- r Maid 
‘jui

TO MÎT,
iàü'.’ And possession girmon the h/ of May next i 

Two Flats uf that pleasantly situ
ated and well finished HOUSE in 
BrUsstlls Street, formerly occupied by 
the late Mr. Mark Vant.sr.—There 

arc attached lo the premises Barns, Coach House, 
nfid other out-buildings. The Company’s Water is 
also led into the House.—1The premise* are every 
wav adapted for the residence of a gentpel family 
Apply to THOMAS BERWICK,

J d n. 29, 1650. On the premises.

M
introduced hik bill to

Rpdfem’s “Pill for Grulhblers":
A POLITICAL POEM,

May be had af the Bookstores of Messrs. Chubb tl 
C-J, MeMtllâJ», Nelson and O'Brien

wlw wish to paper their Houses at a very Cheng 
*mt‘\ will now have a good opportunity to do *o 

HI C, KINNEAR. ‘ February 5.1250. S K FOSTER
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